TEST-egg yolk buffer storage increases the capacity of human sperm to penetrate hamster eggs in vitro.
A total of 85 semen samples from infertility clinic patients were examined to study the effect of storage at 4 degrees C in TES-Tris (TEST)-egg yolk buffer for 24 h on the penetrating capacity of sperm in the zona-free hamster egg penetration assay (HEPA). The mean sperm penetration rate and the fertilization index increased significantly after storage in TEST-egg yolk buffer. Only five out of the 85 samples (5.9%) failed to show any improvement in sperm penetration rate after cold storage. The sperm penetration rate before cold storage showed no significant correlations with routine semen characteristics, semen ATP concentration or the functional integrity of sperm membranes as measured by the hypo-osmotic swelling technique. Significant but low correlations were observed between sperm penetration rate after cold storage and the following semen parameters: sperm count, % motility, total number of motile sperm, % normal sperm morphology, total number of normal sperm, semen ATP concentration and sperm penetration rate before cold storage. Partial correlation analysis revealed that the positive correlation between semen ATP concentration and sperm penetration rate after cold storage was not a direct relationship but was due to the correlation with sperm count. The combination of sperm penetration rate before cold storage, sperm count and % normal sperm morphology accounted for 26.2% of the variation in sperm penetration rate after cold storage by stepwise multiple regression analysis, while sperm penetration rate before cold storage alone explained 13.5% of the variation. The results indicate that TEST-egg yolk buffer treatment can enhance sperm penetration rate in vitro and may be useful in the treatment of impaired sperm fertility.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)